ABSTRACT: In the boreal summer of 1999, many invertebrates of hard-bottom communities in the NW Mediterranean Sea suffered mass mortality. Our study assessed the population of the temperate octocoral Paramuricea clavata before the event and monitored the population over the following 4 yr. Spatial patterns showed decreasing mortality with increasing depth between 0 and 50 m, as well as high local variability. The temporal pattern was characterized by a sharp decrease in biomass (58%) shortly after the event caused by the combined effect of colony death (9% of the population) and an increase in the extent of colony injury (from 9% before the event to 52% shortly after it). After 4 yr of monitoring, our results indicated a large delayed effect of the event. Population density decreased continuously after November 1999, and by the completion of the study in November 2003 the accumulated density decrease was 48% of the initial population. This decrease was mainly due to the death of colonies subjected to extensive injury, and because recruitment did not offset mortality. After November 1999, biomass continued to decrease at a slow rate, becoming almost constant after November 2001. Overall, the delayed effect of the event accounted for a 70% loss in P. clavata biomass. The fact that a stabilization of the density and biomass of this species was observed during the last year of our study suggests that the delayed impact of the 1999 mass mortality event may be nearing its end. Nevertheless, given the low dynamics of P. clavata and its role as a habitat former, the delayed effect of the mass mortality event indicates the relevant role that disturbance can play on the population dynamics of this species and as a community structuring force on the coralligenous community.
INTRODUCTION
Diseases and mass mortalities of organisms have been increasingly reported in several marine ecosystems (e.g. Epstein et al. 1998 , Harvell et al. 2002 , 2004 , Kim & Harvell 2004 , Ward et al. 2004 . Most documented mass mortality events involve a decline in ecosystem engineer species (Jones et al. 1994 ) such as corals, sponges and gorgonians, whose structural complexity strongly contributes to the biodiversity of the ecosystem (e.g. Wendt et al. 1985 , Sebens 1991 . The effects of mass mortality on the conservation of biodiversity at the whole community level are a main concern (Hughes 1994 , Aronson & Precht 1997 , Green-stein et al. 1998 , Loya et al. 2001 , rather than the survival of particular species which, being mostly clonal organisms, have a great capacity to recover from partial mortality (Hughes & Cancino 1985 , Hughes & Jackson 1985 .
Many of these ecosystem engineer species are also long-lived and show parsimonious life history traits. Among the most common of these traits are poor dispersive capacity by sexual reproduction, delayed maturity, low and infrequent settlement, and high post-settlement mortality (Hughes & Cancino 1985 , Jackson 1985 , Garrabou & Harmelin 2002 , Coma et al. 2004 . Because recruitment success is generally low, the recovery of these populations depends mainly on the capacity of colonies to recover from damage, the effects of which may persist for a long time after an event (Hoegh-Guldberg 1999, Wilkinson et al. 1999 , Guzmán & Cortés 2001 . In spite of this potential for long lasting effects, most assessments of the impact of mass mortality events, especially of bleaching events, have been conducted immediately after the event or only over short observation periods (McClanahan et al. 2001 , Baird & Marshall 2002 . These studies allow detection of the immediate impact of such events, but they do not assess the delayed impacts, which may be even more important for community health. Usually, major disturbances are studied because of their immediate impacts, but it is increasingly believed that the long-term effects of these events can also pose a significant risk to affected populations and ecosystems (Monson et al. 2000) .
In contrast to information on tropical mass mortality events, data on the impact of these events in temperate ecosystems are poor. In the boreal summer of 1999 a mass mortality event affected many invertebrates of hard-bottom communities in the Ligurian Sea (NW Mediterranean) (Cerrano et al. 2000 , Perez et al. 2000 . Mass mortality events in these communities have been reported in several NW Mediterranean locations (Harmelin 1984 , Rivoire 1991 , Bavestrello et al. 1994 , Mistri & Ceccherelli 1996 . However, the summer 1999 event differed greatly from other reports in many ways: in contrast to previous events, it affected (1) a wide variety of species and taxa, rather than a single species or taxon; and (2) communities at a regional scale (i.e. several hundreds of kilometers) as opposed to a local effect (i.e. tens of meters or kilometers).
Previous studies on the 1999 mass mortality were instrumental in recognizing the occurrence of the event and in providing an initial estimate of its impact (Cerrano et al. 2000 , Perez et al. 2000 , Garrabou et al. 2001 ). However, the delayed impact of the event has not been documented, because previous studies were conducted shortly after the event and did not account for the fate of partially injured colonies. A full evaluation of impact requires a temporal sequence of data acquired before the event that extends for a sufficient length of time after the event to provide data on a full sequence of recovery (Underwood 1994) . The unpredictability of mass mortality events makes it very unlikely that researchers will have such data, but by chance we have survey data from before the mortality event of 1999 (see 'Materials and methods').
This study is the first to examine the multi-year effects of the 1999 mass mortality event on the gorgonian species Paramuricea clavata (Risso, 1826), by tracking a population from before the event to 4 yr after the event. This paper aims to improve our understanding of the role of both immediate and delayed impacts of low frequency disturbance events, particularly on the structure and dynamics of gorgonian populations and on the coralligenous community in general. The coralligenous community (Ballesteros in press) is one of the most emblematic of the Mediterranean communities, and it is characterized by the low turnover of its main structural contributors (Coma et al. 1998a , Ribes et al. 1999 .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study system. In late 1998, the Port-Cros National Park (NW Mediterranean, France) initiated a monitoring program of the effects of recreational diving on the coralligenous community. The long-living gorgonian Paramuricea clavata was selected as a good indicator of this community because it is one of the main contributors to community structure and biomass (True 1970 ). The population was first surveyed in June 1999. Mass mortality was first detected in the Port-Cros area in late summer 1999 (Perez et al. 2000) . Owing to the magnitude of the event, we surveyed the gorgonian population again in November 1999. Thereafter, we performed annual surveys until 2003.
The marine part of the Port-Cros National Park covers 1300 ha and encompasses 2 small islands of the Hyères Archipelago (France) in the NW Mediterranean Sea (Fig. 1a,b) . The distribution, bathymetric range and population structure of the Paramuricea clavata populations in the park were previously described by Harmelin & Marinopoulos (1994) . The species is unevenly distributed, with dense populations found at 4 locations: La Gabinière, Pointe du Vaisseau et la Croix, Montrémian and La Galère. The upper distributional limit in the park is ~15 m depth, and P. clavata reaches the lower rocky foundations of the island at about 65 m, where rocks are replaced by the sandy bottoms that surround the park (Harmelin & Marinopoulos 1994) .
Depth survey. The effect of depth on the occurrence of the mass mortality event was examined in Novem-ber 1999 at the deepest population (La Gabinière) along 3 randomly selected transects. Each transect consisted of laying a line along the slope of the reef between 0 and 50 m depth. Total height and the extent of injury of all the colonies within a 0.5 m width on both sides of the line were measured (N = 284 colonies). The extent of injury was estimated as the proportion of each colony's total surface that showed no tissue (i.e. denuded axis) or overgrowth by other organisms (as in Nagelkerken et al. 1997 , Harmelin et al. 1999 .
Permanent surveys. Because of the patchy distribution of Paramuricea clavata (Harmelin & Marinopoulos 1994) and the high local variability of the impact of the event (Perez et al. 2000 , Garrabou et al. 2001 , we used permanent plots to examine and monitor the population, and also to study the processes and mechanisms that determine the fate of damaged populations.
In June 1999, 3 permanent plots were set up at 2 locations: La Gabinière and Montrémian (Fig. 1c) . The plots were randomly selected within the same depth (approximately 25 m) and orientation (facing north) to reduce variance in population structure and density. Each plot was 4 m long and 0.8 m wide (3.2 m 2 in surface). To facilitate mapping accuracy, each plot was partitioned in 40 × 40 cm quadrats. The corners of each plot, as well as those of each quadrat, were marked with either steel climbing parabolts or PVC screws fixed to holes in rocky substratum with a 2-component putty. In each survey, elastic bands were placed around the corners to facilitate the recognition of quadrat borders. Each plot was monitored 6 times. The first survey was performed in June 1999 (before the mass mortality event), the second shortly after the event (November 1999) , and the remainder in June 2000 , November 2001 , November 2002 and November 2003 During the first survey, all gorgonian colonies in each 40 × 40 cm quadrat were mapped on a polyvinyl sheet by SCUBA divers. On subsequent dates, maps from former surveys were used to facilitate the reidentification of each colony. For each gorgonian, colony height, extent of colony injury and nature of epibionts were recorded. Colony height was measured with a ruler as the distance between the colony base and the end of the farthest tip. The extent of colony injury was estimated as described above. The colonies at the depth of the permanent plots (~25 m) developed mainly on a single plane, which facilitated the estimate of extent of injury. Epibionts were identified at the level of large taxonomic groups, and the abundance of the most frequent taxa was recorded. A number was assigned to each colony for purposes of recognition for the database and for use in following surveys. This procedure allowed us to monitor >100 colonies within each of the 6 permanent plots in the 6 surveys. Colonies were grouped for demographic analysis in size classes in accordance with their height; 6 classes were distinguished, each covering a range of 10 cm in height: 0-10, >10-20, > 20-30, > 30-40, > 40-50, and > 50 cm. In November 1999, we investigated whether the partial colony mortality differed among the distinct parts of the colony. For each of 115 randomly selected damaged colonies, the following information was recorded: colony height, extent of injury, type of injury and position of the injury within the colony (i.e. basal, central, apical, basal + central, basal + apical, central + apical, basal + central + apical). A χ 2 test was used to examine differences in the position of the injury within the colonies.
To address the inherent limitations of permanent plots (e.g. that the results are representative of what occurs within the plot, but may not be representative of what occurs over the whole population patch), we examined whether the results obtained within these differed from those of random plots within the same For this purpose, we used 1 of the 2 study locations (Montrémian, 25 m depth). At this location, the species exhibit 3 dense population patches of about 60 m 2 on separated rocky bars between 20 and 30 m depth. The comparison was performed on 1 of the 3 population patches. The extent of colony injury (partial colony mortality) from 9 pairs of quadrats randomly selected (0.32 m 2 each pair) within a permanent plot was compared with that of 9 pairs of quadrats randomly selected from the same population patch. We used ANOVA, with Treatment and Quadrat as the independent variables (Quadrat nested in Treatment) and Partial mortality as the dependent variable.
Analysis. The periodical surveys of the permanent plots allowed the monitoring of 4 parameters of the population at Port-Cros: total mortality, partial mortality, contribution of each of type of injury to total injury, and colony size (height). Biomass monitoring over time came from data on colony size and on the extent of injury.
Total mortality was estimated as the death of colonies within each plot over time. Dead colonies included those with 100% surface injury and colonies that disappeared between surveys. To examine the effect of size on total mortality, the population was pooled into 6 size classes as described above. The population structure before the mass mortality event (June 1999) was compared with that of the colonies that died over the study period (June 1999 to November 2003 . A χ 2 test was used to examine differences in total mortality among size classes. Partial mortality was estimated as the percentage of tissue loss (coenenchyme) of each colony, including both affected and unaffected colonies, and is described as the extent of injury (i.e. the proportion of the surface of each colony that showed no tissue, or overgrowth by other organisms). Several observers were asked to estimate the injury levels of 100 colonies that exhibited from 0 to 100% of colony surface injury. Before the study started, we analyzed differences in observer estimates of the extent of injury, but no significant differences were apparent (1-way ANOVA F 2,297 = 0.172, p = 0.841).
Differences in the extent of colony injury between the 2 locations (La Gabinière and Montrémian) were examined using a 2-way ANOVA, with Location and Plot (3 plots per location) as independent variables (Plot nested in Location). To quantify the effects of size and extent of injury on total mortality rate, we distinguished between 2 size classes (colonies <10 cm in height and colonies >10 cm in height) and 4 injury categories within each size class (unaffected colonies, colonies with less than 33% surface injury [< 33%], colonies with between 33 and 66% [33 < surface injury < 66%], and colonies with more than 66% surface injury [> 66%]). The 4 surveys performed after the event (November 1999) provided 4 estimates of mortality rate as a function of size and extent of injury. The effect of size and extent of injury on mortality rate was examined by means of a 2-way repeated measures ANOVA, with Size and Injury extent as independent variables and the 4 time intervals as repeated estimates of mortality rate.
Recruitment was assessed as the number of new colonies that appeared in the permanent plots after each survey. Data on recruitment are essential as they contribute to our understanding of the population changes that occurred over the study period. However, the proper evaluation of recruitment rate of a longlived species such as Paramuricea clavata should be conducted within a long-term spatio-temporal evaluation of the parameter. Therefore, recruitment data are not analyzed in detail here.
The contribution of each type of injury (naked axis or epibiont taxa) to the total injury was estimated by examining the frequency and the rank of abundance of each type of injury. An index of abundance (IA) for each type of injury was calculated by weighting the frequency of each item with its abundance rank:
where i is the ordinal rank (between 1 and 3) of abundance of each item among the epibiont taxa and naked axis of each injured colony, and f i is the proportion of injured colonies (frequency of cases) in which this item was at rank i.
Size (height in cm) was measured for all colonies within the plots at each survey. Size was used to estimate biomass using a relationship reported in a previous study (B = 0.002H 2.61
; Coma et al. 1998b) , where B is biomass of dry mass (DM) in g and H is colony height in cm. Corrections for biomass loss caused by injury were introduced to calculations by subtracting the percentage of biomass equivalent to the percentage of colony surface affected by injury.
RESULTS

Effect of depth on the mass mortality event
The extent of colony injury with depth showed a similar pattern of decrease in all 3 transects examined. A depth threshold was observed around 30 to 35 m ( Fig. 2) : gorgonian colonies were severely affected above this threshold (< 30 to 35 m), whereas those below it were only a little affected (35 to 40 m) or were unaffected (> 40 m, Fig. 2 ).
Density, survival and recruitment
A total of 736 colonies were recorded at the beginning of the study at the 6 permanent plots, i.e. 38 ± 11 colonies m -2 (mean ± SD). The density of colonies differed among plots. Those at La Gabinière showed the lowest and highest densities (25 to 59 colonies m -2 ), whereas those at Montrémian were closer to the average density (33 to 38 colonies m -2
). Nevertheless, all the plots showed the same pattern of decrease in density over time after the event (Fig. 3) . Shortly after the mass mortality event, 9% of the colonies died, exhibiting 100% surface injury. The rate of whole colony mortality decreased from about 2.9 ± 0.4% mo (Fig. 3) .
Patterns of density observed over the study period resulted from the integration of 2 processes: (1) colony death (i.e. colony mortality) and (2) the recruitment of new colonies. Recruitment over the 4 yr accounted for a total of 116 colonies, and was subjected to a mean annual mortality rate of about 45%. Recruitment did not counterbalance mortality, and therefore the population density decrease was largely driven by the pattern of colony mortality (Fig. 3) .
By comparing the size distribution of colonies at the beginning of the study (June 1999) with that of colonies that died over the study period (June 1999 to November 2003), we observed that all size classes exhibited similar proportions of dead colonies (χ 2 = 5.449; df = 5; p = 0.358, Fig. 4) , and thus the overall mortality rate did not differ among size classes.
Partial mortality
In June 1999, partial mortality affected 28.4 ± 6.0% (mean ± SD) of the colonies. Shortly after the event, this value increased to 76.1 ± 8.4%. Furthermore, the average extent of colony injury, which in June 1999 was about 9.2 ± 2.3% of the colony surface, sharply increased to about 52.2 ± 13.1% of the colony surface after the event at both locations (Fig. 5a) .
The proportion of colonies exhibiting denuded parts (naked category, Fig. 6 ) was low before the event (2.5% of the colonies in June 1999). The death of the coenenchyme left a large proportion of the axis of the colonies denuded shortly after the event (see Cerrano et al. 2000 for a description of the process, and Perez et al. 2000 for documentation at the study site), and allowed an extraordinary increase in injury and Abbreviations for the permanent plots as in Fig. 1 epibionts with respect to June 1999 (Fig. 6 ). The proportion of colonies exhibiting denuded parts increased to 35% in November 1999; however, this proportion decreased after November 1999 because a large proportion of the denuded axis was progressively covered by epibionts (5.5% in June 2000). Hydrozoans, bryozoans, polychaetes and algae were the main epibionts (Fig. 6) . In November 1999, injury affected all parts of the colony (i.e. basal, central and apical parts) with equal probability (χ 2 = 7.074; df = 5; p = 0.215, Fig. 7 ) and the extent of injury did not differ among locations (2-way ANOVA, F 1,4 = 0.126, p < 0.7407, Fig. 5a ).
The extent of injury varied significantly with colony size (Table 1a) , although it did not vary among the largest size classes (Table 1b) . The average extent of injury of colonies >10 cm was more than 2-fold that of colonies <10 cm (61.25 ± 1.45% vs. 24.14 ± 2.50% [mean ± SD] of colony surface, Table 1b ).
Although the overall extent of injury remained high (~37%) from November 2001 to November 2002, the proportion of colonies with denuded axis was similar to values observed before the event (2.5 and 2.8%, respectively). In November 2003, the proportion of denuded axes approximately doubled (6.0% of the colonies). Nevertheless, the overall extent of injury exhibited a slow but steady decrease from November 1999 to November 2003 (Fig. 5a) .
In November 2003, we examined whether estimates of extent of injury on the permanent plots were representative of the study area by comparing these results with those obtained from the examination of randomly selected quadrats outside the plots. No significant difference in the average extent of colony injury between the 2 treatments was observed (permanent vs. random, 2-way ANOVA, F 1,1 = 100.907, p = 0.063); however, we found high small-scale variability of the effects of the event.
At all levels of injury, the total mortality of colonies <10 cm in height was about 54% higher than that of larger ones (>10 cm in height; 2-way repeated mea- Fig. 8) . Furthermore, the extent of injury increased total mortality in both size groups (2-way repeated measures ANOVA, F 3,9 = 4.159, p = 0.042, injury effect) because the mortality rate of colonies affected by high levels of injury (i.e. > 66% of the colony surface) increased by about 80% for both (Fig. 8) . The interaction between size and injury was not significant.
Biomass
At the beginning of the study, the mean biomass of Paramuricea clavata was 431 ± 102 g DM m -2 (mean ± SD) at Montrémian and 338 ± 125 g DM m -2 at La Gabinière (Fig. 5b) . Shortly after the event, biomass at the 2 locations decreased by 58 ± 3% of the June 1999 values. The pattern of decrease was similar at both locations (Fig. 5b) . After November 1999, biomass values kept decreasing, but at a slower rate. After November 2001, the mean biomass values remained approximately constant. In November 2003, the average cumulative drop in biomass at the 2 locations accounted for 70 ± 6% of the initial population (Fig. 5b) . 
DISCUSSION
The population of Paramuricea clavata at Port-Cros National Park was strongly affected by the mass mortality event of the summer of 1999, which was first reported at the beginning of September (Perez et al. 2000) . Because of logistical reasons, our first survey after the event was not possible until November 1999. This delay prevented us from observing the progressive death of the coenenchyme and its detachment from the skeletal axis (see Cerrano et al. 2000 for a description). However, the increase in extent of injury and the observation of denuded skeletal axes without macroscopic fouling in November 1999 (Fig. 6) is consistent with the relatively rapid occurrence of the event (in some cases it took a few days for healthy populations to show marked evidences of mortality) (Perez et al. 2000) .
Previous studies on the 1999 mass mortality highlighted the occurrence of an unusual mortality for several species from the coralligenous community (Cerrano et al. 2000 , Perez et al. 2000 , Garrabou et al. 2001 . These studies combined to determine (1) the geographic extent of the event and (2) the high diversity of taxa affected and, although data gathered before the event were not available, (3) provide a first estimate of the impact on the population shortly after the event. The availability of data obtained before the event has allowed us to provide a quantitative estimate of the immediate impact of the event to compare against the status of the population before its occurrence. Furthermore, the 4 yr monitoring after the event has allowed us to determine the delayed mid-term effects of the event on diverse parameters of the population.
In June 1999, the proportion of colonies with some amount of injury (28%) was similar to that previously reported for the Paramuricea clavata population at Port-Cros (33%; Harmelin & Marinopoulos 1994) and at Medes Islands (32%; Coma et al. 2004 ). Furthermore, the average proportion of colony surface affected by injury (~9 ± 2%) was also similar to the value documented at Medes Islands (8.6%) on the basis of a 6 yr monitoring survey (Coma et al. 2004 ). These results indicate that both the proportion of colonies with partial mortality and the extent of colony injury remain constant over time when not subjected to extraordinary events.
Despite the impact of the mass mortality event being highly variable among sites (proportion of affected gorgonians ranged from 60 to 100% of the population [Cerrano et al. 2000 ] and up to 90% of the population in distinct localities [Perez et al. 2000] ), the increases in (1) the number of colonies exhibiting partial mortality (from 28 to 76%) and (2) the average percentage of extent of injury (from 9 to ~52%) from June to November 1999 is consistent with the general values provided by previous reports. The estimates of colony injury prior to the event provided a reference to quantify the impact of the 1999 event on the species. The mass mortality event at Port-Cros increased the number of colonies affected by partial mortality about 3-fold and the average extent of injury about 6-fold.
The death of the coenenchyme did not show a specific pattern; all parts of the colony from the base to the tips were similarly affected. This result is consistent with preliminary observations of Paramuricea clavata (Cerrano et al. 2000) and also of Corallium rubrum (Garrabou et al. 2001 ). However, P. clavata colonies >10 cm exhibited a greater extent of injury than those <10 cm. It is unclear why the former were more affected. The accumulation of commensals, parasites and borers in large colonies may make them more susceptible to partial mortality. A higher percentage of partial mortality in large colonies in contrast to small ones has also been documented in several coral species (Meesters et al. 1996 , Lewis 1997 .
The amount and composition of epibionts showed considerable variation over time. A succession of different types of epibionts was observed, from abundant naked tissue and pioneering species such as hydrozoans, to older colonies of bryozoans, sponges and polychaeta. In spite of the increase and the variation of epibiosis after the mortality, epibionts covered the naked axes, but did not increase partial mortality of injured colonies as shown by the pattern of the injured surface over time. Denuded parts in unaffected populations always represented a small proportion of partial mortality (usually < 5%) (Harmelin & Marinopoulos 1994 , Coma et al. 2004 ) for colonies <10 cm in height and colonies >10 cm subjected to different proportions of injury of the colony surface from November 1999 to November 2003; si: surface injury results, they are quickly overgrown by a succession of epibionts. The extent and type of injury and growth of epibionts can be considered as an indicator of whether a disturbance event has occurred recently or not.
The mortality rate of small colonies is much higher than that of large colonies when the population is not subjected to extraordinary events (Coma et al. 2001 (Coma et al. , 2004 . Therefore, the fact that the overall mortality rate did not differ among size classes (Fig. 4) indicates that the impact of the event on colonies >10 cm in height was higher than that on colonies <10 cm. This was due to the 2-fold higher extent of injury of colonies >10 cm in contrast to colonies <10 cm, and to the increase in mortality rate with increase in injury level.
The immediate impact of the mass mortality event on the population indicated a high impact in terms of increase in the extent of colony injury, but showed a much smaller impact in terms of total colony mortality (5 to 14%; on average 9% of the population). These values are consistent with previous reports (10 to 18% of the population; Cerrano et al. 2000) and are highly relevant for Paramuricea clavata because natural mortality of this species, when not subjected to extraordinary events, has been estimated in the order of 3% of the population yr -1 for colonies >10 cm (Coma et al. 2004 ). However, after 4 yr, total colony mortality amounted to almost half of the initial population. This appears to be due to a delayed stress response in the surviving colonies affected by extensive injury (> 66% of the colony surface), because these exhibited a higher mortality rate than uninjured or less injured ones.
The large increase (several-fold) in mortality, shown by the contrast between the short-term versus the multi-year assessment of the event at the study site, indicates a much greater impact on Paramuricea clavata than that indicated by previous estimates (Cerrano et al. 2000) . Low natural mortality rates of large colonies, in contrast to the high natural mortality rates of small colonies (Coma et al. 2001 (Coma et al. , 2004 , play a critical role in attenuating the effects of long episodes of low recruitment; therefore, the long-term impacts of the high mortality rate of shallow populations of large colonies observed during this study are of concern. Modelling is required to address this issue. Population viability analysis (Morris & Doak 2002) can be conducted by simulating scenarios with distinct frequencies of catastrophic events. In this framework, our estimates of mortality and recruitment rates, both during and after mortality events, together with previous data on mortality, recruitment, growth, density and size structure in non-catastrophic conditions may contribute to the development of these models.
Monitoring over the 4 yr following the event has also shown that recruitment does not compensate for the losses caused by colony death (a total of 116 recruits subjected to a high mortality rate, in contrast to the 358 colonies that died). Furthermore, a decrease in the extent of colony injury was more apparent during the first 2 yr, diminishing thereafter. The observation that population biomass did not increase during the 4 yr after the event, despite the decrease in extent of injury, indicates the breakage of the injured skeletal axis. This kind of breakage has been reported to be a healing mechanism in other Mediterranean gorgonians (i.e. Eunicella cavolonii, Bavestrello & Boero 1986 ). The stabilization of density and biomass during the last year indicates that the delayed impact of the 1999 mass mortality event may be nearing its end, and that from here on the population may start to recover. However, recovery (interpreted here as the restoration of the population to a state comparable to that before the disturbance; Pearson 1981) is still far from being attained.
Several hypotheses have been proposed and discussed on the causes of the 1999 mass mortality event, including the presence of pathogens, chronic contamination (pollution), high temperature, and energetic constraints (Cerrano et al. 2000 , Perez et al. 2000 , Romano et al. 2000 , Garrabou et al. 2001 , Martin et al. 2002 , Coma & Ribes 2003 . Biological surveys done after the event indicate that the most probable cause is climatic. The persistence of water column stability and high temperatures were the most distinctive climatic anomalies during this time period, and were caused by the absence of NW winds (Romano et al. 2000) .
The spatial distribution of the mass mortality event is complex at both large and small spatial scales (Perez et al. 2000 , Garrabou et al. 2001 . However, the impact on the population exhibited a marked depth pattern in which the shallowest colonies were the most affected. The threshold between affected and unaffected populations (in our study between 35 and 40 m) was similar to that reported in eastern Ligurian Sea locations (i.e. 40 m; Cerrano et al. 2000) , but the event affected deeper populations at several other locations along the SE coast of France (45 m; Perez et al. 2000) . The mortality event at Port-Cros approximately coincided with the deepest thermocline that occurred at the end of summer 1999 (Harmelin 2004) . This pattern supports the climatic hypothesis because of its relation with the thermal stratification present during that time period (Romano et al. 2000 , Harmelin 2004 .
In this regard, the recent warming of the Mediterranean (Pascual et al. 1995 , Bethoux et al. 1998 has been related to the 1999 summer event (Cerrano et al. 2000 , Coma et al. 2000 , Perez et al. 2000 , Garrabou et al. 2001 , Coma & Ribes 2003 . In summer 2003, another mass mortality episode was observed across the NW Mediterranean coasts , J. M. Culioli pers. comm., J. Garrabou pers. comm.). Its occurrence indicates that the frequency of these events may be increasing as a result of global climate change. Therefore, a repetition of mass mortality events would be expected.
In the present study, Paramuricea clavata was used as an indicator species, representative of the complex benthic communities along the circalittoral rocky bottoms of Mediterranean coasts. However, given the structural and biomass contribution of the species (True 1970) to one of the most diverse Mediterranean communities (more than 1600 species have been listed in the coralligenous communities, Ballesteros in press), the survival of the community may be closely linked to that of the habitat-forming species. The absence or scarcity of this highly interactive species can leave a functional void that can cause linked changes to degraded or simplified ecosystems (Soulé et al. 2003 , Ribes & Coma 2005 .
The importance of the delayed effects of mass mortality events, together with the potential increase in the frequency of these events, highlights the contribution of disturbance to the dynamics of Paramuricea clavata populations and to its role as a structuring force in the coralligenous community.
